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NO. 195IDE PBESBYTiHY ADJOURNS SINE DIE
One oI the Most Pleasant and Profitable Sessions in

History of the Presbytery Closes.

Laat mains Rer r. C. Deal. themodentor of Albemarle Procter;,dellrered * atroog Mrmon at theFlrat Preabyterlan Church «Wel»n Mtealoua. Ha importance aad thework that la now being doa« la theforeign field. The mualc by theoholr waa aa uaual wall rendered,eapeclally the Bale quartet.
A large amount of bualneea waatraneaetad on yeetertay. belot theeeeond day of tha Preebytery. Thewort of tha Preabytery hu been prac¬tically An labed la two day* which haataken heretofore three daya. T*e ra-»orta of tha rarloue eommUteea. em¬bracing tha dlCereat phaaee of workla the home aad foreign miaalon Held,church and Kunday achooi work, wererend and accepted The atatiatlcal

cewort t* tha Preebytery ahowed thatthe cfewehea aypplled are makingrery aaUafactory pregreea aad thaaa
not eottttad wUI be tiled In the nearfuture. Rer R r. Ktrkpatrtek. Raid
legfonlallte ofthtWM Theolo
cat .ilaan. of Mehaoad. Va. ma
an al^ieai oa behalf of (ha Inatttw-

T"

Bvery "member dt the yethodlstEpiscopal Sunday school orchatra laurged to be present toalght in thachurch annex at 8 O'clock. Themusic to bo practiced tonight la moatattractive and every member la re*,quested to be on hand.

8VPKRYI8OR DELAYED.
On account of the aerloua illness ofMrs. J. c. Meeklni, sr., of Columbia,Mr. Meek Ins did not arrive in the cityyesterday to give his final instruc¬tions to the enumerators of the cityand county, a majority of the enum¬

erators were here yesterday to con-1fer with Mr. Meeklns but had to leavewithout seeing him. All the enumer¬
ators began their work this morning.

NAYUH'M COURT.

TMMCfr' "V caaa before the
mayor thla morning, it >»e city hall.8tate vs. Henry McFarland, for thelarceny of a pair of shoes. Afterhearing all the evidence the defend-,ant was bound over to the^ next termof the Superior court.

WORK PROGRESSING.

Reports from the factory where Jheorgan for the First Methodist Churchis beiug constructed is that the in¬
strument will be delivered and in¬stalled according to contract. Prof.Newman, of St John's Church, Wash¬ington, D. C., who has the construc¬
tion of the instrument under chargeJreports that most satisfactory pro-,
gress is being made. The contractcalls for the delivery and installationof the lnatrument June 4.

THE GUM. . '

Tonight the Gem offers the follow¬
ing pictures: The Nemesis, a high¬ly rooaantlc drama. It is a love storywith' very deep plot, but ao well
told It ia easily understood, and withits masterful presentation Is an nu-|usually strong drama which will be of
great Interest.
A Life For a Life Is a lively stofywhich contains something of the char-

acterlstle features of a rebellion, and
at the same time develops an Inter¬
esting though somewhat complicated
plot The drama is excellently acted
and photography fine.
How Foolhead Paid His Debts Is a

comedy which is a veritable laughproducer. Foolhead who has m^de a
number of his hits In different come¬
dy role* reappears in this picture,antl his experiences are funny enough
to please the most exacting demands.

Good orchestra music, "illustrated
song. V
The usual weekly prise drawing

takes place at 8: SO o'clock. Meet
your friends at Oie Qem tonight

POINTKD PARAGRAPHS.
The alienee of a man. may be more

eloquent tlym the speech of a woman.
Every time a man goes wrong the

women in the neighborhood say: .*!
told you so." ^Occasionally a woman is unhappybeeana* she thinks other women are
not as happy as1 she is.

tlon. which la under the care of the
|synods of North carotins and Vir¬
ginia. The Presbytery promised Its
loyal support for said institution.
The special committee on the en¬

dowment for Davidson College report¬
ed that of the $160,000 required for
this purpose, only $40,000 required
to.be raised, sad It Is the hope of the
committee thst this amount will be
eecured by Ju^e. The above prac¬
tically completed the business of the
Presbytery for this eesstbn. A few
mstters of importance -were continued
ootU the adjourned meeting to be
heldv In the town of Wilson on May
IS. The Presbytery closed last night
with s popular meeting in the Inter¬
est of foreign mlesions, at w"hich time
the moderator of the Presbytery, Her.
Mr. Deal, of Klaston, preached. The
Wbman's Missionary Union alao fin¬
ished lta business session In the. First
Methodist Church and adjourned un«
til the next meeting. «

The seselen baa been s most pleas¬
ant oae and the church la Washing¬
ton proved to be a most model boat.

" .1
HARK, FROM THE TOMBS!

What Imp of political perversity In¬
spired Mr. Bryan to drag the fred¬
eliver issue out of Its grave at this
time?
The Democratic party Is getting on

Its f^et again. The country shows a

disposition to forget the Democratic
blunders of the past in an earnest
dealre to rebuke the Republican party
for lta broken promises, lta reaction¬
ary leadership and lta alliance with
privilege, plutocrary and high protec¬
tion.

In States like"New York. New Jer¬
sey. Ohio. Indlsns, Illinois, Minneso¬
ta and Kansas the Republican organ¬
isation Is shot to pieces. In don-
gress the fight between reg^ilsf snd
insurgent Is more bitter than the fight
between Republican and Democrat,
"the shadow ofrthe Big Stick fiangs
over Aie Republican the
Return-from-Elba Club Is holding
nightly meetings. There Is $t chance
of elecntlg a Democratic Honee of
Representatives In the fell, of Increas¬
ing the number of Democrats :n the
United States Senate and of electing
Democratic Governors In various
States now Republican, Including
New York. For the flrst time In
years Republican politicians are sorl-
ously considering the possibility of a

Democratic President.
But along comes Mr. Bryan wltb

the cross of gold, the crown of thorns
and the beaven-boru ratio to remind
the country of 1896 and 1900. In
his Jefferson Day letter he seizes up¬
on one of Mr. Taft's excuses as vin¬
dicating the Chicago platform and all
the 16-to-l folly of two disastrous de¬
feats: N I

But there is another item of news
which has just come to my attention.
President Taft in his Lincoln speech
at New York on February 12 attrib¬
utes present high prices mainly to the
Increase In the production of gold and
the consequent enlargement of the
volume of money. This unexpected
Indorsement of our party's proposi¬
tion In 1896, when we, demanded
more money as the only remedy for
falling prices, is very gratifying. How
valuable tl^at admission would have
been to us If It bad been made dur¬
ing the campaign of that year, when
the Republican leaderff^gre denying
that the volume of money had any In¬
fluence on prices and asserting that
It did not mattgr whether we had
much money or little, provided It was
all good',.
We may now consider the quanti¬

tative theory of money established
beyond dispute, and proceed to the
consideration of other question*?
Thus Mr. Bryan Indorse^ Mr. Tsft's

defense snd helps him to acquit the
Republican party of all responsibil¬
ity for the Increased coat of living.
If the advance of prices Is due to the
greater volume of money/ then It Is
clear that the tariff Is not to blame
and that the trusts have been wrong¬
ly accused. It makea Uttla/tf I (Terence
to the consumer whether «ne Dingier
schedules were revised down or up»
[tor the production of gold Is not af¬
fected by the Payne-Aldrlch tariff.

Mr. Bryan aaya In effect that the
Increased production of gold has re¬
sulted In the very economic condition
that he waa trying to bring about by

ANOTHER LOT

THOSE MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS
THAT EVERYBODY WANTS JD3T RECEIVED. THEY ARB HARD

TO OBT.HARDER TO KEKP, BUT WE HAVE TEEM TODAY.
MONABCHB 81.O0. .. CM.-KTTKS 91.50.

. THS H/CH-A ¦<? T

FIGHT ON

Washington. D. C., April 14..A
light la to be made on the provisions
In the river and harbbr Mil author-
iziag the purchase of one of the two
canals that form the third section of
the Beaufort-Norfolk Inland water¬
way. Senator Burton, of Ohio, a
member of the Sanfcte Commerce
Committee, filed a minority jreport to¬
day In oppoaltlon to certain features-
of the river and harbor bill and be
took a crack at the North Carolina
waterway project, which It to estimat¬
ed will call for a |BOO.000 appropria¬
tion next year, ultimately costing
three million dollars. Senator 81m
none secured the adoption of the pro¬
vision of the commerce committee,
and he expressed the oplnoin tonight
that he would be able to return It to
the bill when It coaaaa up for com
.ration In the Senate despite the op¬
position of Senator Burton. For years
Mr. Burtbn opposed the project for
the canalisation of the upper Cape
Pear, bnt ha makes no point In his re¬

port against the appropriation for the
FayettevllIe-WUmlngton river
provement. Ia tact he stood with
Sanator Slmmona-to get the
appropriation for the project.

EDUCATION
A Most Attractive Program is Being

Arranged To Be Published
Saturday.

Preparations for a big educational
conference to be held next Wednes¬
day, April 20, In the First Methodist
Church, this city*. Is' b*lng arranged.
The meetings will begin at 10:30 a.
m. People from all parts of the coun¬

ty are expected to be present and take
psrt In the deliberations. There will
be a meeting of the alumnae of Trin¬
ity College, to which every old stu¬
dent of this college Is requested to be
present. A full program of the oc-

caalon will appear In tomorrow's
Dally News. Professor G. C. Brooks
of Trinity College Is expected to be
present and dejlver an address on ed¬
ucation' on Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. Thlo speaker has a State

Ireputation and his coming to Wash¬
ington is hailed with pleasure by all
our peoffle. Look for the program !h
detail tomorrow.

CJAIBTV TONIGHT.

The Gaiety has two feature pic¬
tures to offer lta patrons tonight.
"Th« Cowboy and the Squaw" is one
of'those rcr\l Western dramas: one
that makos you tingle with the ex¬
citement of the many thrilling scenes

t\nd highly dramatic climaxes that is
shown. To lovers of this class of pic¬
tures this'one is the best that has
evor bean offered in this city, and to
witness the riding and other features
shown in this One dim is a pleasure
that all should avail themselves of.

In the "Livingston Case" you have
one of the greatest detective stories
of the age. No doubt many will re¬
call this sensational case, which hap¬
pened in New York State, and to
them it will be of deep Interest. To
those who do not recall the incident
there will be no difficulty in under¬
standing the plot as it is finely work¬
ed out and is a masterpiece in this
class of pictures.

The illustrated song fdr tonight
will be "Meet Me on the Board Walk,
Deai^e." and it has one of those
catchy T'patter" choruses which has
been so well liked on former occas¬

ions when Mr. Whlt{en has rendered
one of this nature. Come out and
enjoy yourselves. _

means of free silver, and that (be in¬
creased cost of living therefore vin¬
dicates the wisdom of the Democratic
party in 1896. If this be true the
higher cost of living ought to be ac¬

cepted as a great Democratic prin¬
ciple.
An inspiring <w*y of opening an

opposition campaign! A Joyful mcth
od of appealing to the confidence of
the country! A convincing scheme
for making the voters believe that
the Democratic party Is to be trusted
and the Republican party is not! Mr
^iryan dpsacves a place in Mr. Taft'd
Cabinet. He could chase Repybli-
cans back into the party faster thfcn
Mr. Wlckersttam could read them
out.

RKFIiSXTIOXH OF A BA(UBIX)R.

It's very lucky for a child not to
take after Its father.

When the devil Invented money he
found he had a sure thing.

Much of .on* generosity is Inspired
by a passion for showing off.

A woman Is always a girl till she
geta married, years or no years.

/
When a man could lose money

cheerfully at cards It would be some¬

body else's. 'Vi
Pari; was.the cradleof the silk hat

It Hist came into use there in 1?$7.

MEETSJJICISO
The National Missionary Con¬

gress May 3-6.

TO BENOTABLE GATHERING
-:n.

of the iMilnf Missionary
Speakers of <ke World to Be Pre*,
.at awl Hpeek.Tl«- Privilege of
O"1' Ute«t»« to to Attend Thl.
Omt (iatherlvg.

.-XS2 ln A-"-

'«. r,ll^oo« oi£»?to.!P, COno,niln«

Weha.
"Wilde.. .

relate JlZf<*
Christian me. L^TT AtM,rlc*m

«*« Tin, ^ ^ir:-
1 iiJnr^* * c«n»ra-

Chrlat k.ow/tjn!!^,
.« .^552|Sw22rt* in

Stat* in tk« tru.' ».
.?®ry

">««elT« o.
tloa that cmiU T^. .

coorlc-

^rt£^4^* ">"6

the mighty worEn.t.TT^.^!!
<** The. 1!.^ ZX'S*? **

;r»ure the
»'

-rMsxrth.rBuirr",r .

"n ..! ..¦embHes of Chrts-
men ever gathered for any D.^

zz^tSit «-is
tered llr^ «

°n' evlde"« <" ¦'-

,

",e Purposes on the ,,art
multitudes of men.

'

wm,^0"*' C""Kr,M- S"T 3-0.
With only another month inter*.

Ing until the National Missionary Con
grees meets In Chicago, Ma, 3.6

most Important that a ereit vol
ume of prayer be pouted out conlln

« &'SSS^.^r'f up-

will ?».
n4,AU**-4i/th0ut doubt, it

Wr ti''1!8""" Pro*>ort'lon To
their membership and missionary
contributions, thus guarantee^ "

or'tT"!""8 rePresentsTtlon from ev-

'i r .»<) from every part of the

'°1! V" be l"e prlvl"« <" .

gresl*i J m<?mber <hi> Con¬
gress. All desiring to attend should
ll>> first to the secretary of ihe'r

th7se0srISnmlMlO"ary b°*rd ">'.«
the seats allotted to that church have
all been taken, application m.iy be
m»de t. p. j. M|Ghel, executive sec!
re nry o, the. eongresa. a. 7a
Salle street. Chicago. |n case .'.
ted* to it *S 't.USe a" ">°-«ts allot-

In n, k
Appllc*tion» should be sent

Ticks, , "J"-' POS5lble «".«««.

ferable °i adn,1SEl<>" he trsns-
°a8c "e,c«"»os are un¬

avoidably hindered fr.m attending
A National Missionary p.|lc.

fecial ^a»Way rates of one fore
and one-haMsJiave been granted from
all parts of the country

a
"0' °n*-w"1 <»>* leading mission¬

ary speakers of North Arteries be
heard at the congress, but mere lm.

tba',n ma°y ££
will be the framing up and adoption
.
' W"r'f,y "*tlc»*1 missionary pol-j
IT k

»'«»<!>. clear that the
churches of North America arc re-

~'*f0rre*Ch,ng about sixty perj
cent of the non-Christian world The

t°hi»S ml8eionRry P"i'a »io.l(. ai
8h°Uld m,rk . »«' era

In the history of Chrlstlanltv /
TBe association ouartet, WMft

sang with such acceptance at th/ra-
nadlan National .Missionary Caftrew
¦nd at the 8tudcnt Volunt^frCon
ven.lons, slng a, each stsio^ o

ireo?TT T"e '0"rl1""^

the ..« !. 1 Kreaa l,ro«.m Will be

he a '^"h Ch°r,,S" b'
the Apollo Club of Chicago.

Prayer Kor the Congress, .

In view of the vast issues Involved

r ''' pR8!°r" »"<> Christian people
everywhere make thl. Congress an
o iect of habitual prayer during the

,h",i,e "od
Ck"r<:h °' our da,- may be

both clearly understood and com-

tl^, °^yed? A con1"«lne Chris¬
tianity abroad will be the .urest

Chris",? "!.°f " domln,nl ."« Mgnau.
Christianity at homo.

MILITARY INSTRUCTOR.

Sergeant Weddington, from Fori
Leavenworth, Kansas, will be Btalion-|
ed in Waahlngtou-ahortljr m an In¬
structor/to sthe enlisted itfen of the!
local Rational Guard company. Sor
geantoVaddlngton will act aa one of
t|»e Instructors In the nOn-commis¬
sioned oflcers' school, with the com¬
missioned officers and the first ser-

nf the company, who compoee
th« ac lijy. He la iKjji^rtrta^raan.
¦lha| a very goodiapMlcn
upon tut Hears In this State.iiSr

MEET OF TEACHERS
To Convene in Asheville June

14 to 17.

TWENTY-SEVENTH MEET1NC

The Program Prorklca For KoKj-om

tkom FmUuw Will be Inrltin* »»<l

DeMghtfal.The Hotoli ud Rail,

roads Offer Reduced Rates.

The next annual session of the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly
will be held In Asheville, June 14-17.
1910. It will be the twenty-seventh
annual session of that organisation,

the program as announced by
:tfce secretary promises to be one of
the best (a Its history. Some of the
bast known educators of thle*and oth¬
er States will appear on It. Delight¬
ful social features are being, prepared,

I already the teachers are begln-
ig to look forward with eager an¬

ticipations to their outing In "The
Land of the Sky." a thousand teach¬
ers will be present, and Ashsrllle will
ast eat Its best for their entertain¬
ment. s
The social and recreation features

will be delightful, but there will also
be work enough, and real work at
that. The program provides for for¬

ty-one addressee, reports of commit¬
tees, etc.. besides the general discus¬
sions and the regular business of the

organisation. That the address and
discussions will be of s high order is

evident from a list of those who will

take part.
Among the visitors from other

States who will be present are the
following: Miss Jessie Field, of Page
county, lows; Dr. L. D. Harvey. Pres¬
ident of Stout Institute, of Menomo-
nie, Wisconsin; Dr. Frank M. >KIc-
Murry, of Teachers College. Colum¬
bia University, New York; Hon. W. J.

Spillman, of the United States De¬

partment of Agriculture. Washing-
]ton, D. C.; Hon. O. B. Martin, form-

erly State Superintendent of Educa¬
tion of South Carolina, now of the
United States Department of Agricul¬
ture, Washington, D. C.
Among the North Carolina teach¬

ers who will address the assembly are

the following: Supt. R. J. Tlghe. of

the Asheville City Schools; Dr. D. H.

Hill, President of the A. & M. Col¬
lege. and this year Preside:-* of i" v

Teachers' Assembly; prof. tj. H. W.l-

illnmF, of the University of North Cnv-

lollna; ITr. L. I.. Hobhs, President nf
(It* I ford College; prof. R. li. Wright,
President of the Fast Carolina Train-

ling SchodI; Dr. W. S. Rankin. Sec¬

retary of the State Hoard of Health,
Ralclgli; pud Mr. Clarence H. Poo,

editor of TI.e Progressive "srm?r,
Raleigh.

j" lutet-cfiinc features of the sessions
will be ;iic reports o; the standing
committees on the History of Educa¬
tion !n North Carolina during
10; on Ceachers' Salaries and Pen-
Kions; on the Course of Study lu the

'Elementary Schools: nnd on An Edu¬

cational Platform for North Carolina.
The Assembly divided into four

departments, each of- whirh has Its

own program. They are as follows:
The Department of Elementary Edu¬

cation; th« Department of Secondary
Education; the Department of School
Principals; and the Department of

Superintendents.
The Department of Elementary Ed¬

ucation will discuss the following

topics: How to Adapt the Course of

Study to the Environment of the

Child; How to Adapt the Course of1
Study to the Individuality of the

Child; The Course of Study and Phy-|
sically Defective Children. The top-j
lcs will he discussed by some of the

test known, primary -leather* in the

Estate.
In the Department of Secondary:

Education the topics for didt-usfilnii
will be: How to Adapt the Course
of Study to Pupils Who are Going to
College; How to Adapt the Course of
Study to Pupils Who are Not Going
to College; How to Adapt the Coxirse
of Study to Pupils Who Live in an

Agricultural Community; How to
Adapt the Course of Study to Pupils
Who Live In a Commercial and Man¬
ufacturing Community: The Work of
the High School In the Middle West¬
ern States: The Work of the High
School in the Southern State*.

In the Department of Superinten-j
dents the subjects frit discussion will
be the Course of Study for city
schools In Geography. Arithmetic,
Language, and History; and the!
Course of 8tuUy for rural schools In
Goography. Arithmetic. Language
and History.
The Department of 8chool Princi¬

pals will hold Its first session this
year. It has only recently been or¬

ganized. Its program promises, how¬
ever, to be of interest equal to that
of the older departments. The prin¬
cipals will discuss: The Playground
as a Factor In the Development, of the
Esprit de Corps of the School; How
the Play on the Playground Should
be Organised and Supervised; How
the Principal Can Promote the Effi¬
ciency of *Hl« Teachers; How the
Teachers Can Promote the Efficiency
of the Principal's wSrlt* How to S?-

But Excttemetf Pardon Has
Subsided.

« (.

A NIC

There Ila Strong l/nderrurrent of
I'BcmaliMM and (Hill l>anger of
Conflict' and Bioodahed.The Gov¬
ernor's ltcaaonn Haa lnrrraaed the
Blttrrao..

Nashville, Tenn., April 14..After
night of wild rumors. In which

threats of lynching were heard from
the most Impassioned partisans, the
excitement over the pardoning of Col.
Duncan B. Cooper, the slayer of ox-
Senator E. W. Carmack. appeared to¬
day to have aubslded.

There remains, however, a strong
under-current of uneasiness and any
slight alarm Is likely to bring on con¬
flict and bloodshed.

Oovornor Malcolm R. Patterson
haa Issued a statement regarding his
motives In pardoning Colonel Cooper
after the 8tate Supreme Court had af¬
firmed his 20-year sentence, and or¬
dered a retrial for his son# Robin.
The governor's statement, which has
done much to add to the trouble,
reads: N-

"Tho tollopni are my reasons for
pardoning uFD. Cooper, ss they ap¬
pear upon the pardon:

"At the January. 1909. term of the
criminal court of our county of Da-
vidson. D. B. Cooper and Robin Coop¬
er were convicted of murder in the
second degree and sentenced to un¬
dergo confinement of 20 years each
in the State penitentiary, ataf the
judgment of the lowfer /oicrt has Just
passed in review bhl&rv the supreme
fourt of the State, resulting in an af-
UnaiBie of the sentence as to D. B.
Cooper and a reversal ns to Robin
Cooper. Being thoroughly familiar
with the record, having read all the
Ustlmony and testified to certain
facts '.vithin my personal knowledge,
it is neither desirable nor necessary
to delay action for petitions to be
presented asking executive clemency.

"In my opinion neither of the de¬
fendant? is guilty and they have not
had a fair and impartial trial. Imt.
were convicted contrary to the law
Bud evidence. The action of the su¬
preme court In vacating the judg¬
ment aB to Robin Cooper leaves the
sentence of final conviction as to this
co-defendant. The proof showed
that Robin Cooper killed the deceased
^id that D. H. Cooper did not fire a
"hot. Without reflertion upon the

(court it is inconceivable to my mind
and repugnant to every principle of
justice that a mm should he found
gu'tiy of murder who was not In a
conspiracy lo kill and who. in fact,
did not kill."

This statement had done much to
spread bitterness among _thc advo¬
cate.* of the Coopers and of Carmack.
It is believed lh:it the implied cen¬
sure on the prosecution and courts,
in spite of the declaration that no
slight is meant, can but result in fur¬
ther dimension anU greater heat than
any developed in the case, save by
the actual Vllling of Carmack.

Burned in Kfligy.
Grrmantown, Tenn.. April 14..

Labeling «n image In effigy with these
words: "Sam Patterson. you must
obey the law." a mob of irate citizens
fet the torch to the figure last night,
burning the Tennessee governor in
effigy here, within a few miles of the
places where Governor Patterson was

reared. The burning followed an in¬
dignation meeting of the citizens in
the public square.

I.ARtlK Nl'MBKR CI* IIOATS.

At no time this season lias Wash¬
ington been visited by more boats
than are now moored at the different
wharves. These

_
boats are from

Hyde county. Pamlico connty and
other points In Eastern Carolina.

Fish, potatoes, cheekens, etc.. are
the principal f/elglit consigned to the
rospective place of business.

PRKSBVTKKV ARJOVRXS.

With the meftting of the Albemarle
Presbytery last -night the meeting
closed for the term. The session has
been a most profitable and pleasant
one. Most all the delegates left for
thrtr reapective homes this morning.

cure Regularity and Punctuality of
Attendance; What Should hie Done
W'th Pupils Who Become Delinquent
in Their Classes Because of Irregu
larity of AttAdance.
R has been ten or fifteen years

since the Tekehers' Assembly met las;
In tho western part of the State; but
It i» cvfdont from the ahoye that
when It returns there this year it* will
carry with R a program that has not
been 'surpassed In Interest or pimcti-
cal help for. many years.
Tho railroads and hotels will offer

redueod rates, and every effort will
be made to make this session the
most delightful In the wholo twenty-
.seven years of the Assembly's his-
M7- aiikfifa>4 ¦

GETTING INTO LIKE
Th; Independence Party Pledged

to Democracy.

GRAVES IS THE PROPHET

Jolin Truplr Grain la Hpreeh Hays
That His Party Will Help Um> IVm-

orrntu iiout the Republicans.The
Republicans Have Bat One Hope,
Theodore Roosevelt.

Washington. April 14..John Tem¬
ple Graves, former candidate for vice
prealdent of tbe United States on the
Independence League ticket, arrived
back In the Democratic ranks with
his party, at the Jefferson Day din¬
ner here last night, and amid cheers
flung out the banner of William Ran¬
dolph Hearst, Eugene N. Foss, the
new representative and recent con¬
vert to Democracy from' Massachu-
setsa, was warmly welcomed.

It required four hours of good, old-
fashioned Democratic oratory to ap¬
pease the post-prandial appetites of
the several hundred diners. On the
end of it all came the reading of the
now famous letter from William Jen¬
nings Bryan. In Braxil. As the mid¬
night period length^ied Into the
morning hours It began to look as If
Mr. Bryan and bis missive had been
quite forgotten.

Mr. Graves converted the dinner
into a scene of political enthusiasm
unequalled In the capital In a decade.

The sensation was sprung as a

complete surprise after a dozen Dem¬
ocratic leadors had bitterly arraigned
the Republican administration and
predicted a victory at the polls.

He virtually pledged tbe Indepen¬
dents to Democracy, but he declared
a party "half Bryan, half Belmont,
half Hearst, and half Ryan" cannot
be harmonious. \

Declaring thai a new leader must
be chosen, he tuld the diners to aban¬
don "hybrid Democracy" and stand
united against the divided Republican
party.
When he arose lo speak, immedi¬

ately after Senator Gore had made a

stirring attack upou the administra¬
tion. he plunged straight into the
subject with a statement that the old
.discords must lie forgotten.

"The Independence party has been
simply a -party of protest against De¬
mocratic bickerings, he said. "But
the Independence partv stands for the
people ntid it believes the lime has
come, with a solid front in the array
of Democracy, to join forces and
light for the ccmmon cause, the de¬
feat of a common enemy."
When the 7(>'» Democrats caught

the f;i!l htgnilicai.ee 01 the message-
ihe> arose in a body and the hall was

filled with cheer*. Tumultuous ap¬

plause lasted lor live minutes, and
when it had subsided. Mr. Graves
sounded hi* note of warning against
further dlsiords and bade them heal
ti e old tears and stand together.

".My position is slightly different
from that of these eloquent gentle¬
men." .Vr. Graves continued. "They
come to speak for the orthodox par¬
ty. i do not. But 1 admire their
loyally, and i commend this spirit of
harmony.

"I come from an unorthodox camp
.from n camp of suspicion. But we

have no apologies to offer for our de¬
parture from* the treed, because we.

too, are good Democrats, and na¬

tional exigencies and former incon¬
sistencies of orthodox Democratic
leaders made it necessary that we

separate.
%

"I come with full consent of the
large Interest, and they stand as I do,
hopeful of the future in the revived
principles of true Democracy. We
must put aside the differences of the

past. The Republican party stands
hopelessly d(*Yeated now. The spirit
of the times is against them.the
opinion of the nation arraigns them.
That party can never recover com¬
pletely from the slough it has fallen
into.
"They have one hope.this Colonel

Roosevelt.and even now they are

holding dinners and Joy parties and
singing songs somethink like this:

" 'Hush, little Infant, don't cry
" 'Teddy's coming bye and bye."
"They are relying on thiB one Afri¬

can hunter to "bring home a lion skin
to wrap their baby buntln' In'.the
baby of the Republican party."

Of course a woman can't remember
very far back; she Isn't old enough.
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